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TgE PFPTSIEIIOII DAILY MORNING POST.
LOCAL. 00LUD1N....7W. BIGLER, :Edl4or.

VEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 24, 1.846

Btl'V. B. PAratni,Agent for country newapapers,
is the Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily MorningPost,

' and Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer, to receive
advertisements and subscriptions. „lie has offices in

. Nr.w 'Toni, at the'Coal Office, 30 Ann street, (ad-
joining the Tribnno Office.) -

Boston, No. 12, State street.
Patt.JuArmarit, Real Estate and Coal Office, 59

Pine street.. ,

SAvrtsiortz, S. E.corner Baltimore and Caiverts,
where bur paper Can be seen, and terms of adverti-
sing learned,
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\ Theatre.
The pieces selected for this evening, are Shalt-

speare's tregedy of "Macbeth," and the laugha-
ble Farce ofthe Mayor of Ga7r'alt, for thefarewell
benefit of Mr. Dionnie.

This gentleman's.claims, it is unnecessaryfor us I
to urge—he is a general favorite—and we hope
his friends and,adtruirers will "do the thing" gen-

teely "this evening,,and give him, substantial evi-
dence of the esteem in which they hold him, as an
actor and a gentleman.. Mr. Morris attempts for
the first time the character of Macbeth, one of the

most difficultto delineate of Shakspears heroes; he
has,the ability, and we doubt not will do the part
ample justice, and add new laurels to the many he
has won since his sojourn with us. To add to

the attractions of the 'evening, Mrs. Howard sus-
tains the part of Hecate.

BOWEL OR SUMMER COMPLAINT.—We
confidently recommend and could refer tohun-

theds of our citizens who have need.
JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM,

as a certain, safe and of remedy for Dysentry,
Diarluna or Looseness, CholeraMorbus, SUMMER
COMPLAINT, ,ColiC,,Griping Pains, Sour Stomach,
Sick and Nervous Headache, Heartburn, &c.

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant, and
safe compositions ever offered to the public for the
cure ofthe various derangements of the STOMACH
and Potreo, and the only article worthy of the least
conSdence- for curing CHOLERA INFANTUM or
SraflifEß COMPLAINT ; and in the above
eases it really acts like a charm.

-

brritAws.—Forty-six Indian chiefs and warriors,

belonging to seventeen different tribes, arrived on
the steamer New England, from Cincinnati, on
Monday night, on their way to Washington city.
They are in charge .of Col. m. J. Lewis,,and lett
on the steamer Cnnsal yesterday morning.

ry The razor strop manarrived in town yester
day. •

Q- Susan Gust was convicted yesterday, and

sentenced to.nine months imprisonment in the
county...jail, for stabbing'Mary Brown on Monday.

C.lliCti'S..--STIC.i.XXT'S Circus arrived on the
steamer America yesterday afternoon, and will give

• their first exhibition this evening.

CERTIFICATE
From the Rev. Asa Shunts of the Protestant Method

(0.119 satyr Nsx.soN, of Pitt Township, will
•be a Candidate for the Legislature, subject to the
decision ofthe Democratic Convention.

ist Church .

The undersigned hiving been afflicted during the
past winter with a disease in the stomach, sometimes
prodcing severe pain hithe stomach for ten or twelve
hours without intermission, and having tried various
remedies with little effect, was furnished with a bot-
tle of Dr. JAVIE'S Crtasartirrve. Draws. This he
used according to the directions, and found invaria-
bly that this medicine caused the.pain to abate in
three or four minutes, and in fifteen or twenty min-

utes every .uneasy sensation was entirely quieted.
Themedicine was afterwards used whenever indica-

tions of the approach of pain were perceived, and
the pain was thereby prevented: He continued to

use the medicine every evening, and sometimes in the
morning, and is a few weeks health was so far re-
stored, that the sufferer was relieved from a large
amount of oppressive 'pain. From experience, there-
fore, ho can eqriftdzitgy .recommend Dr. D. Jayne's
Carminative Balsam, as a salutary medicine for dis-
eases of the stomach and bowels. A. SHl.Vrtt.

Allegheny ety, July lfith, 1843.
For sale inPittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE

72, Fourth street, near Wood.
Price 23 and 50 cents per bottle. jelS-d&w

THEStockholders of thePittsburgh and Allegheny
Bridge Co., for erecting a Bridge over the Alle-

gheny River, from the end of Hand mica, are hereby
notified that the annual Election lei a President, ten
Managers, a Treasurer and Secretary, will be held
Oil the fir;t. Monday of July neat, at the Company's
Rooms, north end of the Bridge, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
at which they are requested to attend.

JOHN TASSEY,
President ofP9g. A. 11. Co.

The 'Prevailing Coughs and adds.—The speed-
iest, most popular, and only generally admitted
positive-cure for coughs, colds, influenza, difficulty
ofbreathing, houiseness, soreness of the chest, tick-
ling in the throat,'&c.., is Clickener's Sugar-coated
'Vegetable Purgative Pills. They afford almost
immediate relief; and the mosteminent of the fac-
ulty recommend them exclusively in these diseases.
To enhance their value, teeing coated with sugar,
they have no tast whatever of medicine, so that a
child can take them as easy as peppermint drops;
and then again they produce not the Highest sen-

sation of gripe or' nausea. In short they are so

much superior to any other khown medicine that
a single trial will make any person a patron of

tbemfor life; and so assured is the proprietor of
this, and so ecefident in their never-failing virtues,

that he will immediatelyreturn the stoney paid for
them in an cases where they do not give the most
unlimited satisfaction.

Seld by Wm. Jackson, corner of Wood and Lib-

erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicke-
ner'y Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

ca•Beware of an imitation article called "Im-
proved Sugar-Coated Pills," purporting to be pat-

ented; as both the pills and pretended patent are

forgeriis, got np by a miserable quack iu New
York, who, for the last four or five years,has male
lais living by counterfeiting popular medicines.

jels4ltm
Western Lands.

lOREtrn3OOOacres Land dsitteditlenonernpartofof aaimsoule:n
part ofMichigan, which was selected with great care
duringthe early settlement of that country, is now
offered for sale or exchange for•Pittsburgh manufac-
tured articles or city or county property on favorable
terms. Much oftho land is in separate tracts of 160
and no acres, and will be sold in tracts to suit pur-
chasers.

Forfurther information apply to MALCOLH LEECH
& CO. Liberty street, of F. H. EATON, Market st.

je 16.411 w&.w2t
Sellingear est Reduced Prices.

62 Market st., Simpson, a Row.

I.HE subscriber offers his large and well selected
stock ofgoods, a greatly prices, in order to lower ,

it for fall trade. It is complete in every respect and
will be sold at A. GREAT DISCOUNT, from 'former
prices and a great saving to purchasers.

LOOK AT THE PRICES.
Paris Muslins for .2S ets per yd, former price 5-71;
French Barages 28 " " " " " 42

do Gingham 22 " " " '• 311
Printed Lawn! 25 It 44 CC 44 le 37;
Gingham Muslin; 23 " '6 " " 31,
i'd diLain as law es 181 " 4' " 23,
Alpaca Silk Warp 50 " " " 75,

do Cotton do 30 " " " " 501
Bombazine 75 " tt 44 64 44 100
Cashmere Shawls 550 " t" " " 8,00

do do 900 " " " " 12,00
p,,,,, a50 1f , 150 rt- " Is 44 2,25
150 Linea Handkfs 121 " " "

" " 181
Hem Stitched tie 42 " " " " " 62j
Bonnet Ribbons IS) " " " " " 28

Also,* geed assortment of White Goods, Dress
Silks, Shawls, Scarfs, Hosiery and Glove% Cravats,
Htlkfs. French Prints, Laces. Calicoes, Bleached
and Bro—Muslins Tickings, Chintzes, Domestics,
Flannels, Blue drillings, Denims, Apron Checks,
Military Drillings, Cottonades, Moreau% Damask
Table Cloths, IrishLinens, Napkins, Diapers, Towel-
ing% Blankets, Ceranterpaines.

Nankeens, Cloths and Cassimeres„Vestingsin great
variety; together with every other article usually
found in a Dry Goods Store, which we will SELL
AT A REDUCTION OF 25 PER CENT. /rem tug-
al prices; thus offering inducements to purchasers,
rarely to be met with. A, A. MASON,

Pittsburgh June 17, 1846.

QF.ILLER'S celebrated liver pill's for the cure of the
k,) Liver Complaint,

The proprietor ofthe above medicine aware ofthe
many instances in which the alßicted have been im-
posed 'upon by track remedies, proclaimed to be
remedies for every disease, vet hopes that the Liver
Pill will not be placed in that class until they are
fairly tested.

It is expressly stated, that persons who use these
pills 'andfind after following the given direction!
that they have not heel beneLtted, shall have their
moneyreturned.

This is done that the public may see it is not the
purpose ofthe proprietor to speculate on their credu-
lity, but to give at least au equivalent for their mo-
ney.

In addition to the qualities mentioned, they are
highly recommended as Antibilious and Purgative

jel9

Mankind! at least that part of you
Withscalp quite bald and bare,

You can have spleadid—indeed, 'tis true!—
Most glorious-silky hair. '

• If you have dandruf on the scalp;
If the hair turns white or gray,

To cure the scurf, and maim it dark
You've but three Bits to pay.

If your headis bald, the hair weak or falling,
And you would have it live,

Why, try at oncea bottle of Joue's
Hair ILestorative.

ocj.Three shilliar,3 only for a trial bottle. War-

rant it to possess the following qualities. It will

force the hair to grow on aaypart where Nature in-

tended hair to grow, stop it falling off,cure scarfor
41andruf, and make light, red or grey hair grow
dark. For dressing the hair soft and silky nothing
exceeds this. It is indeed the most economical,

yet superior article made for the hair. It is cheap-
er than the trash called hair oils, and it will keep
the hair in order with one application, twice as
long any other article.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Wan:-
• house, 89 Liberty street, Pittsburgh head ofWood.

c7•Principal Office, sign of the American Ea-
gle, Si Chathamstreet, New York.

Mirade—to cure Eruptions and beautify dis-
colored Skin.—A valuable discovery in Chemistry
has been made lately by M. Vesprini, an Italian
Chemist, for curing alt eruptions, and for changing
the color of dark, yellow or discolored skin to a

tine juvenile and youthful elenness. He has made
this in the convenient form of a beautiful piece of

Soap. For any) old cases of eruption, such as scur-
vy, salt-rheum, erysipelas, &c. itcures wonderfully;
also, freckles, tan, sunburn, morphew pimples,
blotches, &c.
- See that lady, what a fright;

Jones's splendid Lily White
Wouldgive her skin a natural aue.

But you note, in spite of talk,
She willuse the common chalk;

'thus you see her face is blue. !
If that same lady, and many others, hail used

Josses Lily White, her face and cheeks would
have had (a natural,) life-like, alabaster White.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-
house, 89 Liberty street, head of Wood.

JRTAW ACID.-100 Ws just received and for
sale by (jel7) R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood st.

Books.
TRVINGS Sketch Book.

Bracebridge Hall.
Waldie's Circulating Library; for '39.
Lady of the Manor.
Sigonrneys Letters; to young ladies.
Mies Jewsburgs Letters.
Evenings at Home.
Miss Leslies Pencil Sketches.
St. Pierre's Studies of Nature.
Milford Bards Prose and Poetry.
Conquest; and self Conquest..
Live and Let Live. •

For sale by H. S. BOSWOETH EL Co.
jel 43 Market st.

Net's, foot.and Shoe Store,
No. 186 Liberty street,

A few, doors above the head of Wood st.

jFOLLANSBEEdoHAYWARD; would Irespectfully announce to the citizens of
Pittsburgh and vicinity that they have o-

pound a store at the above named place for the
sale of Boots dt, Sboeiofall kinds and qualities, com-

prising en extensive assortment ofLadies', Gentle-
teens', Misses',Boys', Youths" and Childrens, wear,
all of which goods they are determined to sell very
tote for cask.

• They would respectfully solicit a call from all in
want of Booty: Shoes, Trunkiand Carpet Bags, &c.
tan., or any goods that are usually kept in a Shoe
Store, as;hey are confident that they will be enabled
to please both in the quality and price. - je2o-tf

Ladle's Dreg* domis:

I'Fits
`

MlirM
~ ,

Al(ISSOURI Hides 411 Missouri Hides, just re
111 ceiv,e4awl for sale by JAMES MAY, -

EIBLS:of Pitch. for sale on consignment,
lit/ and will be sold cheap, by

TAAPFE & O'CONNOR.

7g BOXES, of.mime, picked Sicily Lemons for
tf sale by (jels), TAAFFE & OTONNER.

Iterrlgerikter and .safe.

TEFFsubscriber would respectfully informthe pub-
lic.that he has removed his Refrigrator manu-

factoryfrom Smithfield street to thecorner of Filth
and Grantsta., where lie is prepared to furnish the

public with a superior article of Refrigerator and
Safe, which he will warrant.

Agents--Dr. Snodgrass, Smithfield st., [Burnt Dis-

trict! John Mitchell, Druggist, Allegheny city.
Refer tothe following gentlemen, who here use:l

them:—E. D. HomeWm. Murphy,King,

Be selnj. BakeweU, D. m, Pittsburgh; Sao.
sell, jr., AlleghenyCity. EDWARD SMITH.

je16416t

DAAIONDIPOINTED PREMIUM GOLD PENS
---12 dozen Diamond Pointed Premium Gold

Pens of mostCelebratedmanufactere,just reed and
for saleby. IND. B. MeFADDEN- & Co,

je.23 • . 85 Market, near sth st.
' -

SiioT-30 kegs assorted, in sto*and for Sale by
hi. affErl; Co,

jelB 57 Wat,er at
. -

A MORRIS
No. 63 Market et

Lawns Cheaper than Ever.

Impotrant io Economists.

RECEIVED—Per Canal Boat Great Western-
-100 pea CherryScantling--5x5 and 6:6-6000

Lights Window Sash suitable for the western trade,
12:16,10:12and Bxlo. Forsale by
.c 0 L. WILMARTR.

NERAL WATER-
-1 Sparkling and bright

In its liquid light."
—And not only "sparkling and bright," but for its
delicious flavor, Rays & Brockway's Mend and Min-
eral Water is certainly "unrivalled" and the syrups
are 'equal to any that ever graced the Mineral
Fount. Call and see, at No. 2 Commercial Row,
Liberty st. jeG

JUST received from New York by Adams & Co's
q.) Express, the following styles of Ladies Dress
Goods; which for beauty and cheapness cannot be
surpassed in any of the Eastern Cities, viz:

Embroidered Gingham Robes, (new styles,)
Graduated Organdi -do do;
Rich Ombri Buages (silk and wool) very cheap;
Balzarine.s, every price and quality;
Rich styles Rep. Cashmere and De Lains;
French Gingham and Gingham Lawns;
Paris Printed Hernanni Cobaltine, (a new arti-

cle of Dress Goode, very beautiful.)
Graduated Muslin Robes;
White Embroidered do;'

AU the above goods haverecently been pUrcluised
in the New York market since the great seduction
of prices and will be sold at a small advance above
Eastern cost by

THE HEIDELBERG CATECHISM, or a gum-

wary ofChristian Doctrine as used by the
German Reformed Church, English and German.—
Forsale at our store, No. 115Wood st. Pittsburgh.

jell SCRIBA & SCHEIBLER, Booksellers.AT A. MORRIS'S No. 65 Market at: We have
now on hand the cheapest lot of Lawns ever

offered in this market. Such as are usually sold at

371 cents we aselselling at $1,50 the Dress Pattern,
(9 yards.) Call and look at them. je2

Tripartite Bridge.
At the confluence of the Allegheny and Monongahela

Rivers.
LARD OIL—A few barrels premium lard oil very

firiealso common lard oil for sale by
GEO. COCHRAN,

No. 26, Wood street:
TII.ERAGE SHAWLS AND SCARFS:—
JD I carton black.secoisd mourning satin striped
Borage Shawls;

1 cartonbeautiful fancy Bomge Shawls, ombre frin
ges;

I carton bmchaßerage Shawls, extra handsome;
" " • Scarfs

.1 " satin bordered "

I " hernani twist'd silk "

1 " extra sup. hernani "

The above handsome goods have all been purcha-
sed lately at auction, in New York andPhiladelphia,
at the closing sales ofthe French importers, and are
now,offered at a small advance,and less than the
cost ofimportation, at the Cheap Cash Store of

' . ALEXANDER & DAY.

PUBLIC notice is hereby given, that in pursuance
ofMn Act, of the General Assembly to that ef-

fect, books for the subscription of stock to the Coto=
pang, for erecting a Wire Suspension Tripartite
Bridge, over the Allegheny and Monongahela rivers,
at their confluence op; tisite Pittsburgh, willbe open-
ed at the seve:a' plac s aereinafter named, itia the
SECOND MONDAY OF JULY next, and continue
open between the hours of .9 and 4 o'clock, for thi es
successive days:

In the City of Pittsburgh, at the Exchange Hotel;
Geo.W. Jackson. John Caldwell, N. B. Craig; Sam 9
M. Wickersham, Thomas Dakewell, John B. Butler,
A. K. Lewis and J:mes Wood; Commissioners.

In the Borough of Manchester, at'the office of y
rus Townsend; John Sampson, John Cheney, Wil-
liam Lecky, and Jeremiah Danlavy, Commissioners,

In Beaver county, at the public house of C. W.
Bless, in Fairport; David Shields, Andrew Purdy,
Samuel, McFarren and David Ramsey, Commies:on:.
era.

In the Borough of Butler, at the public house o

Jacob Mechingl Josdnia Stoolfire and Wilson Mez
Candless,CornmiesiOners.

' In the Borough of WaShingtoii, at the Ilene of
Gen.• John-Hoer William McDaniel'', John Park,I

CI ICKLtS--Fiftydoz. ofa troperior quality on band
0 and for sale by GEORGE COCHRAN,

je9 No. 26 Wood street..

4 A IRISH Linen Signings;
=44 5-4 and 12-4Bleached Linen Sheeting;
6-4 8-4 and 10-4 Damask Table Linen;
Huckabocks for Towelling;
An invoice received of the above this day

B. E. CONSTABLE,
'e6 No. 83 'Market tI.

rFIRAVELS MEXICO, ILUSTRATED.—Trav-
eIs over the Table Lands and Cordilleras et

Mexico, during ,the years 1843 and ,44; including a
description .of California; the, principal cities and
Mining Districts of that republic, and biographies of
the ex-temperer, Sr. D. Antonia Lopez De SantaAnna;illustrated with the maps of Mexico, Texas,
Upper and Lower California'United States, and
parts ofBritish America, with Plates descriptive of
the scenery Ale buildingr,,&c., portraita ofhut,
bide and Santa Anna; by Albert M. Gilliam> U.
S. Consul to California, for sale py

JOIINSTON & STOCKTON.
jeB - - ' cor Market and 3d'ata.

'•

jTHE-public are hereby informed that, KIM-
BALL,No, 70 Wmid. street, is gelling Boots

4i.rid Shoesvery cheap' for cash. All -

who want a Bret rate: pair of Boots e 4 4il
or Shoes'ere respectfully enaiteato call and examine
his stock, 'ati he ladeterrninedinot to be undersold—-

. .

and aft to the quality of Ins toed!, he -would beg
cave to refeite..bis ipmerOba customera.--je9 • .
j,. - 1

.IWI'.7MMMI!--'f'7!-.7.-:'.."44-‘4-iNALI--kel.: .. S:i.5...,, ,--,:',;-.•:. ,: -, ,,....:t!:.:-::'.F':.: , - ,-',':'.'.., ,.','7•.' ,.":;.7 .;'' ,:'.'.*:.',':;:•.t:::-.F:.2.;:..''.:':';!''.:•.'-71:,-.:::77:-'-..‘1:";

and and 'Waring's '
OL-OGICAU.EXIIIBITION

S. P:'STICI:ENErS

NEW ORLENNS AND SOUTHERN GYM7.;ASIU:NI.

First perfor;innce pa Pritigy evening Jane 19, in

CINCINNATI PAC

front qf the American
STICKNEY begs leave most respectfully to

Al announce to his old , friends and the public of
Pittsburgh Mid vicinity, that he has with the great-
est pains collected a compddy, maid and female, the
complemental every department ofwhich is so come
pletely filled,f that hitherto no additiOns or alterations
have been suggested by the discerning. public ofNew
Orleans, the ;skill ofsome orwhom in their respective
vocations, hare gained them a celebrity that places
them at the ; quirts," among Gyinuastic and the pro- .
fession ofEquitation.

In-effering!a synopsis ofthe performances, which
the Manager takes pride in offering this season, he is
constrained to express hiagratafylness far the liberal
patronage bestowed upon his exertions during the
past season',,and. the many! kindnesses everywhere
evinced towa.ds. himselfand the various.membels of
his company:

In the Stdd of variegated tend beautiful-horses, the
luxurious conveniences ofthe Tent, the Music, the
Profuse Outlay,Expensive Appliances, Tasteful Para-
phernelia, Appropriate Costumes, Brilliant Trappings
Gorgeous Pageantry, and above all, assidions allen-
lion.tothe.sOmfoits ofthe.spectatorsjthe Manager
courts rill icisms.

In fine, be thinks that in affording the greatest pos-
sible innocent amusement, with the greatest amount
of interesting instruction, he has reducid the feats
and sports of the circle to a -Science.

The Manager, ever anxious to cater for the public, 1
has at a greet expanse engaged the celebrated Ethio-
pcan Serenaders from Boston; with little Ole Bull, the,
greatest Violinist of the age-(11 years) in the world;
and SweeriV ., the best Banjo player; and Mr:Sanford
in tha Vireinia Jigs.

Clown-r-411d Fred Garserti
Equestrian Manager—B,! Jennings': - -
RidingMaster—lL Long:_- '

- CerFor full particulars, lee small bills ofthe day.
Prices of Admission—Boles 50 cents; children un-

der 30, halfprice; Pit 25 ctsi 'no half price.
iCr•Saturdsy (afternoon, 'a (day performance to

please ther!Jevertle society;
jels S. P. STICKNEY, Proprietor:.

• • For und St: Louie
The -Pas;engor summer PIi:LESTINEf

Capt. Williams, will leave for theahoy*

.11--..:.' eirsterinediate ports iegularfy.
'For freightor passage apply on board. 100.

nor., Cincinnati and Louisville.
RE.GUT As.. PACKET

I 1315 MAMMOTH MANAGERIE. of all that .
beautiful and wild in animated nature, is more

extensive than any ever collected in America, it re-

quiring the aid of SIXTY MEN AND NINETY
HORSES in their care find transportation.

Will he exhibited at Pittsburgh onWEDNESDAY,
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY
Ist, 211, 3d and 4th, for 4 days only, under their,

Enoritious Pavillion, tb be exhibited in the Mansion
House Yard, Liberty street. The different Exhi-
bitions will take place OS follows:
-"'Wedncsday July Ist, from 1 to 4 and 7to 19 P. M.;
Thursday and Friday, July 2d and 3d, from 9 to 12,
A. M., 1 to 4 and 7 to 10 P. M.; Saturday; July 4th.
there will be Toon Exhibitions—at 9, A. M., 1, 3
and 7 P. M.

The Wild Tenets of theforest, flout the huge and
docile elephant, the majestic Lion ofunexplored Af-
rica, the fierce tiger ofthe Bengal jutigleti the beau-
tiful leopard, the playful but ferocious bear; the gen-
tle gazelle, the useful and patient camel, the curious-
ly striped zebra, the grave robbing hyena, the steal-
thy panther, the savage wolf, the cunning fox, down
through all the lesser grades, are here beheld with.
safety, true to their nature at times, but perfectly.
subject to the control of man the lord of creation.

Fowls ofthe air and Itentiles, the most beautiful,
rare, various and dangerous oftheir species are also
comprised in this valuable combination; description
is powerless, and space too limited to admit it. Suf-
fice it to say, that the proprietors are of the oldest
standing and highest celebrity, and have devoted
years oftoil and expense to the recent collection,

which is pronounced in Europe and America, per-
fectly unpamilelled.

BATSON-0 & WAIUNG would state that at tremen-

dous expense they have retained the services of the
celebrated, brave and powertbl.

HERR DRIESBACH, •
;

who is a native of Germany, and stands at the head)
of all tamers of wild beasts. Helms been styled by.

critics the lion tamer! as lie has exposed his life bed
fore this in taming the largest and most terrible lion
ever caught. This lion is at present in the possession'
of Raymond S Waring, and has repeatedly saved
the life of the intrepid Driesbach when exercising
tigers, leopards and other beasts in the performing
cage.

Driesbach is the wonder of the world as a control,
Icr or beasts; his pet tiger's feats, together with those
of the lions and leopards have been beheld by mil.;

lions. Driesbach actually drives lions harnessed in
his car, thus showing the supreme divinity of man

above the nature of the brutes.
The moral and useful purposes which an exhibition

like this can serve, are perceived by all, and ac-

knowledged byall moralists and thinking minds. This
exhibition serves toentertain and instruct every one

in the wondrous works ofthe Supreme Being, and is
particularly impressive on the minds of youth. The
whole tnenagcrie is entirely unexceptionable.

ItATutesn & WAttirm's splendid and formidable
loolniehl Caravan will enter town on Wednesday
morning, July Ist., from Wilkinsburgh, and will make
a Grand Procession through Penn at. to Water, up
Water to \Vood. up Wood to Liberty, and up Liber-
ty to the place of exhibition preceded by the best
hand in the country drawn by TWO TREMEN-
DOUS ELEPHANTS IN HARNESS.

AnnizioN 2h cents. Children under 10 years of
j?

hectortly to Purchaser■

C•••••••.1•• )car 1844.At0. 0. Cam. Is

Eieitboa of SflifNT:BCGA¢ COATED PT1.3.8 •as upon It
•LL
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The onTy regularly conducted establishment in the
United States--it being iio,his country what Franco.
nie's and Astley's are in ITaris and London!

The new and splendid pusenger steam-
er C d LAY ns IA, 4'NP.htkbiaster, will

lease for, the above and.intermediate. ports, regular-

For frOight Or passage apply on board. or to
jet • D. WILKINS, Agent

•

_
.

Tnei.day E.veulng Pnclect.
jrr• j The new and splendid passenger. steam,.

boatDECLARATION, Capt. Norhens.
will run as a regillar facket between Pittsburgh. and
Cincinnati, lEavjpgdhis port -every Tuesday evening
at 3 &Auk: Returning. she will leave'.Cipcinnati
every Friday evening ct 3 o'clpck.

The Declaration offers superior accOrproodationl
to paxsengers. For -DOidht or passage apply on
board. ,

MONDAY PACKS
, 0 . THE regular Mail and paFenger steam%

UNION, Captain Maclean;will run an
a regular packet between Pittsburgh. and Cincin.
nati, leaving thisport every Monday at.6 o'cloc'k,
P. M. Returnini she will leave Cincinnati every
Thursday at 6 P. M. , -

The Union was built :6mresslyfoi this trade,
and affords every accommodation..

For freight or Oassage apply-on
FOR CINCINNATI

Tllll simll known fast runnifig-steamer
Wr. Forsyth, Master;willrun

as a regular racket, laving everyWednesday mein.
ing at 10 o'clock, end Wheeling; at 10, P. M., the.
same day-. Returning; she willkat° Cincinnatievery Saturday, at 10,"A.. M.

For freight or passage apply on beard, or to
"FORSYTEI ic Co., -Agents,

No. 30;Water street.
SAI7II.DAY PACKET'

Theregal:um:ill and passenger Eteameri- 17-7-.:::7.-=.7.4CIRCA.SSIAN, Capt. Isaac Bennett, nil
rim au -a regular Packet .between.:Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leavirig this port every Saturdayi .at 10,
A. M., and .W:heeling at 10,P. -NI: the same day.
Retdrang,,alier dcfl6loavc Circiriva l Creri Tileaday,
at 10 A M, . . , ..

For freight or passageaapply, nhoard.:.,.
The.Circaisian wan built expressly fur this trade,

and offers to her paitsengerii every comfort and ao-
cornmodation. -

.

SATURDAY. PACKET.
; ff" -k%_:.*,-. .The regular Mail and pas-spegcr steamer

UNGER, CaptAinford; rtut asa regibar facket betimen Pittchurgh and Cincinnati,
]caring this pert every Saturday at 10, A, M., and
Wheeling at 10, P. M., the same day. Returning,
'she will leave Cincinnati every Tiieidai•-- at 10

. .

For freight or 'insane apply on board.. -;

The Messnwrer .was built expressly for thistrade,
and offers to her passengers every comfort and an-
trinimOdatiOn. - - '. . mar 23:.

TLTESDAY• PAC ICET
re'LJN THEregularmail and,pasengereteam.

cr HIBF.R.NIA; Capt. John Klinefolter,
;3.rill rnn.aa a repilax packet-between Pittsburgh and

thisp.ort.every.Tuesday at 10 A.
.11T., and Wheeling. at 10 P..M. ofthe samn-day..--
Iteturniug, she will Itiave Ciucindati every Friday at

'A, . .dmission only 23 Cents!
Late of; the Park TheatreL,' New York, and the Na-

tional Aintihitheatre, Philadelphia. Comprising up-
wards of 120 MEN AND: HORSF.S!

JAMES W. BANKER, Agent.
Will i4hibit at Allegheny on Monday and Tuesday

afternorais, June 29th and 30th.
Will eihilet in Pittsbnrgh on Monday, Thursday,

and Friday Evenings, the Ist, 2nd and 3rd of July,
commencing at 71 o'clock, P. M. and on. tiro 4th,
four performances; commencing at 91, A. M., 11,
P. M., 31, P. hl., and 11, I'. M., in the yard in
front of'S. Miirtay's American Hotel on.Peen st.

TheGreat Equestrian Cavalcade will be preceded
bv the celebrated BRASS IMeD, 13 musicians, in an

eiedantand costly Chariot, dralvn by Ten Beautiful'
Cream Colored Horses! i

The truly imposing entrance of this noble and
magnidient 'processignal Cavalcade, must at once
strike every beholder with the highest admiration.—
The surpassing beauty of the thorough bred horses;
the gorgeously appointed oar, and the admirably de-
corated wagons, the designs and gilding of which
are by the most clistinguiihed artists,compels a corn-

; narison that at ones places this establishment at the
head and front of every Public Circus. A large for-
tune has been expended in the accessories and-Equip-

,

tnents proper to the scenes and acts presented, by
the superior artists picked and chosen from a. htm-
dred stars, in'order to reader this the first; best, and
most superior Equestrian F.amblishment, in thii or
any other country in the; World. The great water
proof pavilion tent, superbly furnished; will be 20,-
000 square feet in its dimensions, and.will with ease

contain 3000 persons, who may witness every per-
formance clearly and distinctly. Aniong..-the per-
formers; will be found

.T. .TirNATHANS, the great unsurpassed 2, 4 and
6 horse rider, occasionally introducing his immense
balancing of the indult, 'Prank Pastor, on his head,
while the steeds are at lightning speed. This gen-
tleman is also Ecoostrian Director.. . •

Riding Master, HORACE F. NICIMLS, whose

abilities in thisline standthe, very highest..
The two Clowns, are the celebrated JOHN EIAY

and JOHN WHITTAKER,remarkable for their wit
and Intmor, never transgressing the proper 'grounds
of decornm. 1

SIGNOR GF.RMA-NL'the great Italian Jiiggliit,on
his firin and rapid Steed', will exectite.thaniest won-

derful Tricks.. This gentleman only.Mitived in this
country last Winter. His two learned Dogs will al-
so balntrodueed by himself, and exhibit many ex-_
traordinary tricks. ; . . . ....

C.: j. ROGERS, one;of the most finished scene
Ridets of history, will ;appear and introduce. many
threign and Ideal scenes; many of which he is the

.

the original of.
Wi NICHOLS,Mi accomplished and chaste prin.

eiril ActRider of the French and American Schools.
W. ICINCADE, the boldrind Young, Equestrian

Herd; will introduce something new on his new Jett
Black Filly, Lticy Real:, . • , , •

Mr. E. WOODS, ihe;Comic Personificater of the
Red Man of the Forest.

Mrs. WOOD, thebeabtiful, chaste and very grace-
lid :female Equestriert..

The Youthful GEORGE DUNBAR, will signalize
liiniself in his great and singular perforinandes of

Chinese Equilibrium and,personal Posturd.
The Comid Concert ivill introduce the most tal-

ented Ethiopians of the day. .NEAL MIEISON,
whOiM inspinng touch on the Bo* is most minis-
iterivill be aided in the; extraordinary Ballet Depart-
ment; by the truly gifted „dander; FRANK BROW-I
EIV • .i

Every attcintion will;bc made tothe obiervance
and preservation of the good order which is always
indispensible to -well regulated Exhibitions:

The above Troupe will exhibit at New Castle1on 'the 26th; and at Ilarmiiny On the 27th of June.
s ./e2 : 3
ty .•

For freight or passage apply onboard.
The Hibernia was built expressly for the trade;

and offers to the pasaengers every comfort and sir ,
perior accommodations. - apt

FRIDAY PACKET
-THE ',Titular mail and passengersteam

-

- ei,CLIPPER 2, Captain Crooks, will
run as a ,regatas packet between Cincinnati endPitts,:
burgh. leaving -this port_ every, Friday at 1Q.4.
anti I,3;lieeling io P. INI". the same day. Returidig
she Will leave Cindinnati Mondays 10 o'elok,.

.
For freight or passage-applypon board.
The clippr Xo. 2 was built expressly for this trade '

and offers to hd.pisseiiers eery comfort , and,ue-
eomniodatigli. • .-- inar23

REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKET.
THE new E. S. Mailsteamer ACADIA,

OT. E. Lucas, 'Master, will run as a regu-
lar passenger, packet between Pittsburgh and tho
above,port during the season of 1040, leaving every
ThUrsdav at 10 o'clock A. M. '

The Acadia is new and has, sup'erior accominoda=
lions. For freight , or passage applV on boardi. or to
ap9 J. NEWTON JONES. Aitcnt.

tLIC EN ER'S St•C AR COATED VEGETABLE
.j PILLS are the first and only Medicine ever

known that will positively curt
Headache, Giddiness, Measles, Salt Rheum,
Rheumatism, Pilea, heartburn, Worms,
Dispepsia, Scurvy, Cholera Morbus,
Small Pox, Jaundice, Coughs, Quinsy,

Pains in the Back, Whooping Cough,
Inward Weakness, Consumption, Fits,
Palpitation of the Heart, Liver Complaint,
Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deafness,
Dropsy, Asthma, Itchings of the Skin,
Fevers of all kinds, Colds, Gout, Gravel,
Female Complaints, Nervous Complaints,

And all other diseases originating frum impurities of
the blood.

irr They have cured, since their introduction,
over 2,000persons, who have been given up as hope-
less cases, by the most eminent Physicians.

CO- They are patronized and recommended by
men of the highest distinction, among whom are—
Hon. David It. Porter, Hon. Henry Clay,
Hon. John Q. Adams, lion. Daniel Webster,
Hon. Martin Van Buren, lion. J. C. Calhoun,
Geu. Winfield Scott, Col. It. M. Johnson,
Hon. James K. Polk, Gen. Lewis Cass.

OCT Their virtues are so infallible that the money
will bereturned in all cases they do not give univer-
sal satisfaction. Although but two and a half years
have elapsed since these celebrated Pills were first
introduced to the public, the sale of them in the
Eastern and middle States has far exceeded Dr.
Clickener's most sanguine expectations. During the
past year, alone, no less than 10,000 gross or boxes
have been sold in the State of New York, 8,000 in
Pennsylvania, 4,000 in Maryland, 3 ;000 in New Jer-
sey, 2,000 iu Delaware, and 9,000 in the New England
States, requiring the constant employment of 27
hands, exclusive of printers and engravers. In the
came period, upwards of 200,000 copies of the
"Family Doctor" have been ordered by agents in
every section of the country. These facts must
show, conclusively, that Dr. Clickener's Sugar Coat-
ed Pills, besides being the very best medicine in the
world, areheld in the highestestimation by the public.

We might extend this publication to an indefin-
ite length, if tve deemed it expedient to publish all

' tersimonials we have received, not only,freirl agents
but individuals and..families, who have experienced
the benficial effects of Clickener's Sugar Coated
Pills, but we deem it unnecessary. The nest

Icontestible evidence of their unprecedented success,
are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeith which
have already appeared; notwithstanding the briefpe-
riod they have been before the public. Even some
df our staunchest pill Makers have had the audacity
to imitate the Capsule of Sugar, in order to disguise
the ingredients of their vile- compounds,and palm
then' Off for the "real Billion para.', uch paltry
shifts cannot last long without exposing theirhirldoue
deformity. Truth and honesty mast inevitably pre-
vail, over rascality and deception. . •

For sale in Pittsburgh by WM. JACKSON,his
Patent Medicine Warehouse, No. 89, Liberty street,
head ofWood st., Pittsburgh. Price, 25c. perhox.

Dr. Clickener's principal ofilce is 81 Barclay street;
New York.

Err Beware of an imitation article called Int-
proved SugarCoated Pills, purptirting tobe patented,
as both the pills and the pretended patent arefcar-

genies, got up-by a miserable quack in NewYork,
who, for the last four or five years, has made his
living by Counterfeitingpopular medicines ,

10"Remember; Dr. C. V. Cliekoner is tbd Original
inventor Of &agar Coated and that nothing of

the sort was ever heard of until he introduced them

in June, 1843. Purchasers should, therefore,always
ask for Clickerier,s Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills,and
takeno other, or they will be-made the victiumore:
fraud. may

11RISTOL BOARDS--
Cap Bristol Dr:wing Boards;

Deniy " di

Medium •id 4 .1 It

Royal' 44 Oerforated 44.

For sale wholesale and retail by
JOHNSTON Zr.. STOtHION;

cor. ltarket 'and 3d -ate.

MONDAY. PACKET:mrets The rer,ularrnail paasenger .!tearner
-...4MONONOAHELA, Capt. Stone, will run

as a reargu Packet between Pivsbni:gli and Cincin-
nati; leaving this port, every Monday at 10, A. M.
and 'Wheeling at 10, P. M., the same day: Return-
ing, she will leave Cincinnati every Thursday, at 10,

For freight or parsage apply onboard. -
The Monongahela, was guilt expressly for this

trade, and offers to the passengers comfort, and sm.
perior accommodations. . mar 31

-
. WEDNESDAY PACE T.

arF4l: TLlEregular mail and passengersteam-
er NEW ENGLAND, Capt. P. ,13. Page,

wiltrun as a regular packet betvireen Pittsburgh and
Cinhinuati, leaving this port every Wednesday at 10
A. M.,and Wheeling at.. 10 P. M. the same
Returning, she will leave Cineifinati ever.V Saturday
at 10 . , -
• • . .

Forfreight or passage apply on boord..
The New England wasbuilt espressly for this trade

and offers to the passengers every comfort and sive:
iior accommodations. nittrile

_

FOR ST. LOUIS—REGULAR PACKET.
The new and splendid passenger steam.
er TOM CORWIN, rapt Bugher, will

run in t.e trade from Pittsburgh fo St. I,onis, du.
ring the season of 1846. •

The Tom Corwin, was built expressly, for tlie
trade, and is elegantly furnished in every respect,

For freight or passage apply on boand.
mav 19.

SAINT.LOUIS PACKETS.

FOR ST. LOUIS—:-REGULAR PACKET.,:;
The new and splendid passetkreisteanr.

..er BRUNETTE, Capt..Pesry, will run in -

the trade from Pittiburgh to ' St._Louis,- during_ the
season of 1846. • • "

,I,lle, Brunette vas e-spressly_ for the tradO,
and is elegantly fournished in every respeit:

For freight or passage_apply on byard.
•

FOR LOITSVILLE=REGULAR PACKET.

11211 The new and sp/endid passenger steam.
--.•-- er TQYNALLUKA; Capt, J.K; Moody,

wi run in She trade from Pittabtirgb to Loulatille; du-
rine the season of 1346. • . • •

The Tonnaleuka, was built expressly for the trade,
and is, elegantly furnished in every respect:

For freight or passage apply on hoard'

TUST Ittctivzr.A splendid assortment of

t.7; Sommer Cassimeres, Ginghams, and Gatna.
brcions,suitableforcoats and pants; a lugsstock of
fancy Sumnier Stria; limey Cotton Cloths anew Sr.

title; Oregori Cassimeres; Gold Mixed T4Teeds and
Berkshire; 10 duien white shirt Linen Beionis and
Collars. - -

Also, a great variety:of fancy shirt striped Ging.
harrier, gm.; d Splendid; assortment, of. Summer Cra-
vats', Marseilles, Siik,i Satin and other Vestings of
superior styles and quality; Socks, Handkerchiefs,)
Stacks, Boscims, Collars, Lisle Gloves, and all kinds
ofgentlemen's wear,,ready made, or got up to order
at the shortest and at the lowest prices, by

I W. 13. SHAFFER,
Bditsburah Clothing Store,

1433 corner orWood and Watei sts.

liiiattanoia to. Entrlond,.lieland, Scat.
laud and fl

rERSONS desirous of remitting money to any°
the above countries, can.do so through the sub.:

scribirs on the most easy terms. . We are prepared
to issue drafts for anyamount over £l,oo sterling.—
Remittances made throtigh our house any:day before
the 23d of May; will be received in Irelaed,. by the
20th or June.BLAtELY& MITCIIEL, Pittsburgh,

Agents for Roche; & Co., •
- Now York,mvl4

Realittances to 64the Oh eiiiintryot

ATONEY sent to all parts of. England, Ireland,
Scotland, and Wales; in sums of£1and up_

wards, to -snit purchafars. •
ALLEN XRAMEit, Err/wig Eroker.

m9-irty&dlm corner of 3d and Wood sts
• ,

Fifth Street .Furatture Wtirerooms.

THEsubscriber would Most respectfully call the
attentinn of the public to his stock ofCabinet

Ware, possessing_ advantages overanyother Mann..
factoring establishment in this city. is enabled
to sell his Wares at !noel lower pritentherefore, he
would remind those who want good Furniture at a
lair price not to forget the right place, N0.27, Fifth
street. (rear 23.4314739 H. 11. RYAN.

Great Bargain for Sale.

bags--Prime green.Rio. _

10 pockets old government Iva.
Arriving tad for sale by.

133 and'135 NVood st.ILnotay...

jeB
ORN-411 Sachs Coin just reeeivid add farC eute by . JX:tIES MAY..

je4 ;

"SPs-4At 0 boiea NG:i Rosin; -
4lniond, Toiletand Pain'. -

SO 4! Ifyller Shaving.
yid foe'sale by

, tl It9I%IBEWI' k SHIPTO.2S. -

IXTE have for sale, an excellent Frame House,
V builtandfinished expressly-for the occupau•

cy of the owner containg fine finished ,rooms and
parlors, cellar, witha Garden well stocked with
frifit trees and vines, lot 30.feet front running back
to.theldannor lisle,. The lease,haVafears unexpir.
edand no ground, rent.. It is situated in the neigh,
bdrhood ofthe bUsinesspart ofthe city, and will be
sold very low and immediatepossessionsifen.

Apply to - - • TiIiAIIELTIr
je6-datvi.: - -

. .

.3,1/11417FACTITEED
E.. 20 'segoPlvg Tobacco;

Ladiec.rwist, do; •

,
je " Va. 6i do; . ,
10 . 4 Cava, isLump, dot • . - '

In store and for sale. by m.ar.vrrr.,
222Liberty

InWrotenay3,4

• n.

LAWNS•••••(FAST cows). —Anotherlot of,LSWIIS
justopened at A. Menu's, No 65

warrantedfast colors which we are selling at.13}o

„

i •

..L

.:•,.i:,,_::. • ,

' ~.:,;„-:'t.,..=.:;:-,7.....1..F:::;;

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
From the Baltimore Sun

Later from Texas.
Col. Wilsoit'for Reonosa—Arieta's Proclamation

to Gen. Taylor—Strength of the Mexican .finny
Another BattleEapected.
The following conaprists all the news which

has reached us since our last,vy the arrival at Mo-
bile of the U.. S. schoriner Walcott-, and of the

steamer Galveston, at New Orleans. R will be

found to be itziportant as well as interesting.
The U. S. schooner Walcott, Joseph Arnazeen,

lieutenant commanding, arrived at Mobile on the
13th instant, after _eight days' passag6 frdm the
gulf squadron off the Rio Grande and Brazos San-
tiago, with passed midshipman Arnold bearing de-
spatches for Corn. Conner, at Pensacola.

From the officers of the cutter, the Mobile Tri:
bone learns the following particulars in regard to

the movements of the army and gulf squadron:
Gen. Taylor was at Matamoras waiting for re-

inforcements to march on Monterey. Seven hund-
red and fifty men were stationed at Barite; five
hundred atP oint Isabel; and the remainder with
the general at Matamoras—making, in all, about
9000 strong.

The Mexican forces were between Matamoras
and Monterey. for the purpose of repelling Gen.
Taylor's advance. Report estimated them to be
15,000, but this number is supposed to be exag-
gerated. The general impression was that they
would make 'a stand there, and, ifdefeated the war

would be ended.
The squadroni s dispersed about the mouths of

the different rivers, viz: The St. Mary's od'Taropi-1
co. fri6ate Raritan and Mississippi, off Vera Cruz;
brig Lawrence, 'off Rio Grande; brigs Somers, off,
Alvarado; the frigate Cumberland and Potomac,
sloops John Adams and Falmouth gone to Pensa-
cola for provisions and water. The brig Porpoire
to St. Domingo with a special messenger onboard.
—Schooner Flirt left Rio Grande on the evening
of the sth for Vera Crub with purser' Watson on
board, bearing despatches to the senior officer in
command; then off Vera Cruz. From 40 to GO
sail inside the bar off Rio Grande and Brazos St.
lago.
ARRIVAL OF TIM STEAMER GALVESTON.

The steamer Galveston was below at New Or-
ients on the 12th inst., having met with an acci-
dent in her wheels, and reached the city on the
13th.

The Galveston had on board Major Bell, Lieut.
Hooe, and a number of officers and men wounded
in the late actions, and lOS•passengers besides.

The Galveston lelt Brazos Santiago at noon on
the 9th inst., and Galveston the evening of the
10th. The army was about moving up, the river
to take the small towns on its right bank.

The following additional particulars received
by the Galveston are rather important.

First Movement of Invasion of Meitem
On Saturday the 7th inst.; Lieut. Col. Wilson left

Matamoros for Remota, making the first movement
towards the invasion of Mexico by the American
army. Col. Wilson has command of ZiOo strong.

Four companies ofthe Ist regiment of infantry.
under the respective commands of Maj. Abercrom-
bie, Capts. Miller, Bachus, and La Motto; Capt.
Price's company ofTexanRangers, with a section
of Lieut. Bragg's battery. under Lieuts. Thomas
and Johnson, and a company ofAlabama volun•
tecrs under 'General Desha, form the commend.

Proposals.

PROPOSALS will be received for flarnishing tran-
sportation for one company of U. S. Artillery,

wide its battery, armaments, equipments and sup-
Flits ofall kinds from Wheeling, Va. to Ltble Rock,
Arkansas.

Said company will probably consist of about 5
commissioned officers and. 120 non-commissioned
officers and soldiers, and will have with it six field
guns, with their carriages, caissons and ammunition,
two battery wagons and two traveling forges with
their content, and three road wagons and also about
100 horses, forage for the horses and provisions for
the men, will also be carried. All suitable shelters
and fixtures for easy attendance on the horses and!
for their sale transportation must be provided. ThC I
officers accompaning the command must be provided
with cabin passage, and the non-commissioned offi-
cers and soldiers must be furnished with comfortable
accommodations and the use offuel and fire fur their Icooking.

The teat is to makelmeh stoppages and at such i
lastlings as the Qr. Muter may direct, and to take
n such eepplies as lie may deem necessary or proper

to provide, and is to be wholly under the control of
the Qr. Master in so fax as relates to its loading,
movements sad stoppages.

Tic Qr. Master reserves to himself the right of
changing the destination of the boat, (if lie he so or-
dered, from Little Rock, Arkanas.a, to Nachitoches
or to New Orleans. La. The bids will accordingly
specify the terms demanded in case of either ofsaid
changes.

Proposals should be addressed to Limit. J. P. J.
O'Brien, A. A. Qr. M. U. S. A. Wheeling Va.—
They should be in the post office of that place by the
2.2 d inst., though any proposals found in the Post
Office an the arrival of Lieut. o,Rnen (if he should
not arrive before the 22d inst.,l will be considered.
After the closing of the contract not less than thre
days will be allowed to prepare the necessary accom-

modations, fixtures, &c. to bring the boat to
Wheeling. J. P. J. O'BRIRN,

jel6-ilfit A. A. Qr. U. S. A.

'DRI FID4
-

,

VE2ETADLIK BLOOD PILLI.—The
droprietor is obliged to manufacture them ona more
extensive scale than heretofore, and by a great im-
provement in his machinery, can make them much
faster and with less labor, consequently less ex-

pense, which enables him to sell 40 pills to the
box instead of thirty as heretofore. As a Spring
Purifier, these pills has e no equal, and for purifii-
ing the blsod, and purging and cleansing the stom-

ach and bowels, they are the safest, best, and
most efficacious in existence. If pills are necessa-
ry at all, Dr. Leidy's Blood Pills will effect all that
can be effected by any known pills in the world,
for all the virtues that can be combined in pills
are contained-in them, and their established repu-
tation is the best proof of it. No other Pills are
known to contain Sarsaparilla in them, and all
other Pills called by names nearly similar. are
manufactured only with a view to sell them on

the reputation of die true and genuine DR.
LEIDY' S SARSAPARILLA VEGETABLE
BLOOD PILLS, the first and original introduced
by such name.

Be cautious, therefore; ask for and take no oth-
ers, and you will not be deceived in their effects;
whilst if you take of the spurious, or imitations.
you will not only be deceived by their effects,
which are ofttimes serious and dangerous, but de-
ceived Out of your money also.

Male and female, young and old, can take them
at all times, in all diseases, without change of liv-
ing, restraint from occupation, or fear of expo-
sure to all weather—containing neither mercury,
minerals, nor any ingredient whatever that is un-

friendly or dangerous to the constitution. Try
arm, try them; if their effects do not confirm the
foregoing, their cost will be refunded by Dr. Leidy
upon satisfactory evidence of it.

cC i-- For sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
corner Sixth and Wood streets, who are the only
Agents for Pittsburgh. my2.o-d&ve

UIdMER Cloths and Tweeds in great variety new-
ly received by 13. E. CONSTABLE,

jet} No. 83 Market et.

.<>~4c 3`~ss,
. . .. .• ..

•=.;:;:,...,5::;,,..g.7.,,,'.
-:;,.-4..!-" .'".f .. - •-,.•-'-.

John F. Wrenshall; Ewan' McDonald and Stephen
*00(18; CaillmisSiOßßYS.

The shares of stock are Fifty Dollars each, and at
the time of, subscribing, Fivr, DOLLARS oneach share
is.to be paid.

By order ofthe Commissioners.'
[Attest;] 3. E, MCCABE, Chairman.

R. S. CASSAT, Secretary myl-lawtd.
Pittsburgh and contiellsrille Railroad

Comisaily.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that an Mx-a-

VON for rwEivr. Duincrons ofthe Pittsburgh and
ConnellsvilleRailroad Company will beheld,at the

Rooms of the Board ofTrade, in the city ofPittsburg
on Wednesday, the Bth day of July next, between
the hours of 9- A. M. and 3P. M. The said
Directors to serve till the first Monday of December
next;

WM. ROBINSON, Jr,
THOS. BAKEWELL,
GEORGE DARSIF.'.;
JAMES S. CRAFT,
JAMES KELLY,
JACOB FORSYTHE,
WM. A. PENNIMAN,
JOHN 8.. BUTLER,
;lESSE CAROTHERS,
J. PENNOCK,

Commissionersjel7-awq

LEMONS--150boxes inprime order, justreceived
and for sale) liq P. C. AIARTN,

jelB 00 Water et.

anIRABB CIDER-15 barrel's more of Ncialey's

V/ celebrated Crab Cidei, jugtreceived and for sale
P: C. MARTIN.

GO,Water at.

GEO. S. SWARTZ has on hand a lot of Sue Lawns
which will be sold at the very low price of 184

cents per yard, persons who want a good article, at a
low price, would do well to call sabn.-„

Also on hand a good stock of Naitsoak thuslins for
Ladies Dresses very cheap at

jel3 No. 100 Market street.
Mnsaitieto Netts. •

wcirl EO. S. SWARTZ has on hand a lot of very su-
perior white and colored Musqueto Netts

iich will be sold cheap at No. lOU Market street.
jcl3

PIG LEAD-50 pigs prime Lead, in store and for
sale by J. D. WILLIAMS,

jel6 110 Wood et.

FRESH HERRINGS-20 bb:s,inst reed and fur
sale by J. D. WILLIAMS,

jel6 110 Wood et.

"I\TEW GOODS.—Receiced at No 46. a new, and
IN complete assortment ofDry Goods, which have
been purchased within the last few days,—since the
great depreciation in prices, in the New York market,
and which in consequence will be disposed off, de-
cidedly to the advantage of the purchaser. Please
call and examine at No 46.

jel3. BARROWS & TURNER.

GREAT BARGADJS LIC LINEN GOODS AT
No. 46.—This day received and opening-

-56 dozen Linen Cambric Halkfs. (free from cot-
ton.) Price, 123 cents each.

26 dozen do, better qualities, and prices varying
to the best in me.

1 case Irish Linens, at decided bargains.
Undressed Linen Shirtings very cheap.
Fancy striped do.. do., beautiful.

At reduced prices at
jel 5 BARROWS & TI7RNER'S.

BERNGE SHAWLS.-2 cartons more of those
splendid Strawls, received M.day, and selling

at low prices ail
jels BARROWS &91.1111NER'S.

-DROWN SEA GRASS.—Another lot of Sea
Grass Skirts of Superior quality, received at

No. 46, arid selliug at the low price of $l,OO.
jels BARROWS ik TURNER.

SPOOL THREAD—l4O doz sn, rr. G cord white
celebrated brand, May Flower.

100 doz super. cold do., Jones & Smith's recd at
'et5 BARROWS & TURNER,

DERAGE:. ,CARIS—BeautifuI assortment open-
].) nil at jeifiBARROWS & TURNER.

CENTLEMEN—We aro opening to-day, anrin-voice ofBlue Black, and Black Drap De Lie—-
d different qualities—for summer coats.

ALSO,
Corded and plain white Linen Drillings;
3-4 and 4-4 dark brown plain Linens;
Fancy coating Linens and, Giughams, of every de-

scription, cheap at
jels. BARROWS & TURNER.

7 110-EW CALICOES:—Another lot Gingham pattern
IN prints—large and small plaids,beatniful styles,
received at No. 45. BARROWS & TURNER.

jel,s

171i1BOSSED TABLE COVERS—ofdifferent styles
nand Magnißeient designs received and for sale
cheap by 1je1.5) BARROWS & TURNER.

IIIOBACCO-90 boxes Richmond manufactured of
4rious brands and qualities, justreed and for

sale by MILLER & RICRETSON,
je9 170Liberty st.

OIL--0100 gallonsBeached and Unbleached Fal
and IVinter Sperm Oil.

1300 gallons Winter Refined N. West. Whale Oil
jolt reed and Inc sale by

je9
mtuszt RICKETSON,

170 Liberty st.

r-4 RE,SII TEAS-
-143 half chests Young liyson, Imperial, Gun

powder and Pouchung Teas, of various
grades;

40 Lacquered 13lb. Boxes Imperial and YoungBy
son Teas, extra fine;

40 thirteen lb. Boxes Gunpowder Tea;
—Just rec'd and for sale by

MILLER St IIICKETSON,
e 9 170Liberty at.

BRANDIES, GINS & WINES-
-10 half pipes old Cognac Braude;

. 6 quarter casks .4 " "

3 pipes superior Holland Gin;
1 puncheon superiorold Jamaica Rum;
35 quarter casks 6 porto Wine;
5 " 4, superior L. P. Madeira Wine;
10 44 44 " L. P. Teneriffe 44

3 " " Brown Sherry
20 " .4 Sweet Malaga
10 " " dry
10 Indian Barrels Muscat
5 Dozen Claret
10 4, Muscat

—Just received and for sale by
MILLER & RICICETSCIN.e 9 No. 170 Liberty at.

SPICES--10 kegs pure Ground Pepper;
10 bags •
5 Pimento;
300 Malts Cassia;
2 Elbla Ground Ginger;
1 Mustard;
1 . 4 Cloves; juctreed and for sale by

MILLER Bc. RICKETSON,
je9 170 Liberty at

New Book■
TUST RECEIVED—Lrmrms mon BROOSA, Asia
t./ Minor, by Mrs. E. C. A. Schneider, with an
essay on the prospects of the Heathen and our duty
to them, by Rev. B. Schneider, and an introduction
by Rev. E. Heiner, A. M. Published by Rev. Small.
Gutelius, Chambersburgb, 1846. For sale by

SCRIBA. Sr. SCHEIBLER,
115 Wood st.

DSALMS & HYMNS, for the tura ofthe German
Reformed Church in the U. S. of America, lin-

glieb and German. For sate by
SCRIBA & SCHEIBLER,

'ell 110 Wood at.


